LA COUNTYMETROPOLITANTRANSPORTATIONAUTHORITY
CITIZENS’ ADVISORYCOUNCIL
MEETINGMINUTES- FEBRUARY
28, 1996
MEMBERSPRESENT
Larry McFarland,Chairman
Neil Bjomsen
Nathan Chroman
Mike Dickerson
Sean McCarthy
JoycePerkins
JamesSeal
SeymourRosen
HowardSachar
JamesSeal
ChadesStapleton
SPEAKERS
JosephE. Drew,MTAInterim Chief ExecutiveOfficer
Art Leahy,MTAExecutiveOfficer, Operations
Jeff Johnson,MTADirector, EquipmentEngineering
STAFF PRESENT
RayHarris, MTAGovernment
Relations
AudreyNoda, MTAGovernmentRelations
Fe Alcid-Little, MTAGovernment
Relations
Call to Order and Introductions
Thewasmeetingcalled to order at 6:10 p.m. by CACChairman
Larry McFarland.
II.

CommitteeReports
S. McCarthy
reportedthat the ConstructionCommittee
report includedcost overrunswith
MTARedLine contracts andthat any further delaysmeanscosts of $100,000/day.
H. Sacharintroduced MTABoard Member
Raul Perezand MTAAlternate Joe Dawidziak.
Mr. Perezstated that he wouldlike to addressMTA’sConstructionissues at the next CAC
meeting.

III.

Remarksby MTAExecutive Officer1 Operations Art Leahy
A. Leahyreportedthat the MTABoardof Directorsauthorizedthe following
recommendations
at the MTABoard meetingtoday:
a. reaffirm the AlternativeFuel Initiative (AFI) policy;
b. issue a bid for 200 Compressed
Natural Gas(CNG)busesanda request for proposal
(RFP)for up to five HybddElectdcBuses;
c. convertthree Ethanol/Methanol
busesto diesel enginesto assessthe technical, air
emissioncost andreliability impact;
d. continueto evaluate, workingindustry andother technical resourcesandseekto
improvethe performance
of the ethanol/methanolengines;
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e. continueto improvethe MTAemissionsprofile;
f. workwith interested parties on evaluatingthe conversionof Ethanol/Methonal
buses
to diesel; and
g. continue to be an industry leader by pushingthe Advanced
Technology
Transit Bus
(ATTB)andHybrid Electric Buses.
h. Securedual bids for both 200& 250 buses
i. Authorize the purchasing294 CNGpoweredbuses.
MTAis continuingto seekandfind solutions to improvethe performance
of the current
methanol/ethanol
enginesandis workingwith industry andother technical expertsto do
this. TheMTA
is looking at low cost solutions to rebuild the enginesfor the buses.The
MTAis a also workingwith the public to evaluatethe conversionof Ethanol~Methanol
busesto diesel.
Hereported that there are 24 mechanics
within the OperationsDepartment
workingon
rebuildingthe methanol
engineoperationfleet.
Heinvited the CACto visit both the RRC
andthe eco-TRANS
facilities to view the
conversionof Methanolgas enginesto CNG.
Hesaid that he will be meetingwith JoeDrewto free up some50 buses.
A. Leahyreportedthat purchasingCNGbuseshas beenon the discussiontable for 15
monthssince July, 1994.
J. Johnson, MTADirector, EquipmentEngineering explained about the usageof
methanol.Methanolis corrosive. MTAhasconvertedmostof its methanolfleet to
ethanolwith the hopethat ethanolengineswill last as longas the diesel engine.Ethanol
fuel costs morethan methanol.
C. Stapletoninquired aboutthe warrantyof the engine.
J. Johnson
replied that there is a warrantyon the engine.TheMTAhasstretchedout the
oneyear warrantyto three yearsthroughDetroit Diesel.
N. Chroman
askedwhatMTAis doing about disability buses.
J. Johnson
explainedthat mostcities don’t havethe capacityof accommodating
disability
busesbecause,disability busesdecreasethe capacity of passengers.MTAhasthe
capability andcould accommodate
the samecapacity with disability buses.MTAstill
supportsrampsbecause
it is moreconvenientto lower the rampfor disabledpassengers.
Hesaid that disability busesare a part of the prototypeof the ATTB.
H. Sacharaskedwhatis the MTAdoing aboutthe conversionof thesebuses,keepingin
mindthe high cost of technology.
J. Johnsonreported the Cost ContainmentCommitteehad already agreedto buy CNG
buses.
becauseMTAis experiencingmajor cost andreliability problemswith the methanol
busesconvertingthemto ethanolwill savemoney
with the lower cost of enginerepairs.
IV.

Remarksby Joe Drew, MTAInterim Chief Executive Officer
Reportedthat the MTAhas madeprogresson the problemwith the Hollywood
Community
andresidents regarding construction.
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Hestated that at the MTABoardMeeting,during the =CEO
Report"he reportedto the
Boardthe following:
"L. McFadand,
CACChair and Vice-President of the Outpost Homeowner’s
Associationmet with Stan Phemambucq
andhis staff to discussthe impactsof
the tunnelingof the residentsof Outpostandthe Hollywood
Hills. Also, Dr.
Eisensteinmadea presentationto the CACanddiscussedthe modificationsof
the Yamslavsky
tunneling plan which wasadoptedby the MTABoard.
Larry relayedthis information to the OutpostHomeowners
AssociationBoard,
including the statementsby Dr. Eisenstein,an independent
expert, that the
tunnelingproject will usestate of the art equipment
andwill be closely
monitored.
Basedon theseassurances,at this time, the OutpostHomeowners
Association
Boardvoted not to fund the litigation against the MTAwhichRobertNudeman
and Lawrence
Teeterare proposing."
Hediscussedthe Methanol/CNG
issue. Convertingour fleet to CNGwill create more
jobs. CNGbuseswill create a morecleaner environmentandmeetthe current clean fuel
requirements.
Hediscussedhis successfultrip to Washington,
D.C. on February27, 1996.TheMTAled
by MayorRichardRiordanandBoardRepresentatives
werejoined by a bi-partisan
Congressional
delegationto display a showof strengthfor transportationto Congress.
TheMTAis seekinga Full FundingGrant Agreement
(FFGA)of $158.8million for final
design and construction on three extensionsof Segment
3. TheMTAalso requested
fundingfor operations,buscapital the ATTB
andLANIprojects. Hereportedthat in 2
weeks,Gordon
Linton will host all the propertiesinvolvedin the ATTB
project in
Washington,D.C.
Heannounced
that the MetroRedLine, Wilshire Segment
openingwill be on July 13,
1996andinvited all CACmembers
to attend.
Heemphasized
that he has 5 majorgoalswhile he is the Interim Chief ExecutiveOfficer
andjokingly mentioned
that in fact he is the "Chief ExecutiveOperatOr’.
1. Product/Service
is the priority - Thereare a lot of things wemustdo better with what
wegot. Productobjectiveis to significantly improvethe maintainabilityandreliability
of MTA’S
fleet. Healso mentioned
that there will be operatortraining to enhance
the
quality of servicefor the public. Hementioned
visiting Division I andseeingthe
conditionof someof MTA’sdirty buses.His priority is workingwith all the divisions to
improvethe cleanlinessof all the busesnot only the extedorbut mostimportantlythe
intedor as well. Because
of the MTA’scommitment
to excellenceto the community,
by doingthis the MTAwill give the public the kind of servicetheyare expectingfrom
the MTA.
Partnership- means
that MTA
is willing to go out andlisten to the reactionof the
community.
Healso said that wehave3 partners: the citizens/community,Municipal
Transit Operators,
andfederal, state andlocal electedofficials.
Understandin.q
Capital Resources
- This means
dealing with community
capital as
well as the political capital.
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People- Wehavegot to improvemorale. Showthe peoplethat wehavethe chance
to provethat MTAis willing to providegoodservice, goodservice delivery anddo a
better job with public affairs. Hesaid he is pushingempowerment
among
the MTA
employees
and that weare committed
to quality services andsolving problems.
Wemustmakesenseof policies, lead people, lead organizations and manage
projects.
Wemustupdateour payclassification system.Change
our structure of our benefits
plan.
TheCommunity
will react well if givencourteousserviceas their first pdodty.
Process- TheMTAhas a real functional Inspector Generalwhichis an enormous
resource.Hementioned
that he just hired AnthonyPadilla as the newInternal
Auditor.
Hespokeof service/servicedelivery as the top priority for the MTA
public andwants
all employees
to understand
aboutthis.
Theissue of characteris irreproachable.Wemustcreate a systemwhereweare not
burdenedby bureaucracy.
$. McCarthy
raised a questionaboutconstructionversuspublic affairs.
J. Drewresponded
that Public Affairs hasall the intelligence but hasno authority. We
havehired a consultant to reshapeMTA’sCommunications
Division. This issue is high
on his agenda.We’veput together an insuranceplan for the Outpost,Hollywood
Hills
area. We’redoingdifferent things with joint development.
But wemustalwayskeepthe
vision of the 20 yearplan out in front of us. Hewouldlike it postedat the MTABoard
Rm.
M. Dickersonraisedthe issueof the lack of signagein the Gateway
Building, kiosk,
busesandMetro-Rail.Thereis no public mapor bus mapsin the busthat are user
friendly.
J. Drewresponded
that he is awarethat this is a majorproblemandis high on his pdority
li~.
J. Drewencouragedthe CACto cometo the MTABoardCommitteemeetingsand
wantedto makesure that groupssuchas the CACwereinvolved.
Public Comments:
H. Watt - askedthat bus riders receive agendas- J. Drew
responded
that he will makesure it happens.
VI.

AdjournmentMeeting was adjoumedat 8:35 p.m.

